
1. I Will Call Upon The Lord
2. Since Jesus Came into My Heart
3. Salvation Belongs to Our God
4. Mighty To Save
5. Teri Daya Ki Hain Masiha
6. He Touched Me
7. Grace Unmeasured 

For Prayer:
Aniket: For wisdom about future, 
marriage, good use of finances 
 
Abhi: Praise God for confirmation of job 
with new management and appraisal.

Jesse: Praise report: Joined new company 

General:
For family members who do not know 
Jesus, that they would be saved.
 
Pray for Rajeev & Reshmi George, Suresh 
& Vasanta, Kaushal Kale, Gareth Franks, 
Sammy & Nicole, Vineet & Sayia, Rudy & 
Rajani, Shillong Grace Church and Dinesh 
and Vickie Patel in Dharamshala.

Announcements:
“From Dust to Glory” (OT Studies)
@ Apostrophe Sundays, 5:00pm

Weekday Home Fellowships: 
@ Apostrophe B-203, 7:30 pm 
     (Contact Stephen 9923916502)
@ 702, Meera Apartment, Baner Link Rd, 
     near HDFC Bank, 7:30 pm
     (Contact Amol 9028809503)
@ Viman Nagar, 7:00pm 

One-on-One Discipleship: 
Men - contact Stephen, Women - contact 
Arpita

Christmas is near! Please mention any 
outreach opportunities to Stephen.
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Yet membership in a confessing 
body is fundamental to the faithful 
Christian life. Failure to do so defies 
the explicit warning not to forsake 

“our assembling together.” His 
understanding of this prompted 

Martin Luther to say, “Apart from the 
church, salvation is impossible.” Not 
that the church provides salvation; 
God does. But because the “saved” 

one can’t fulfill what it means 
to be a Christian apart from the 

church, membership becomes the 
indispensable mark of salvation.

“So highly does the Lord esteem the 
communion of His church,” Calvin 

wrote,” that He considers everyone 
a traitor and apostate from religion 
who perversely withdraws himself 
from any Christian society which 

preserves the true ministry of the 
word and sacraments.” 

Charles Colson 
The Body, 1992

In a museum at Greenfield Village, 
Detroit, Michigan, there is a huge 

steam locomotive. Beside this 
complicated piece of machinery is 
a sign showing boiler pressure, size 
and number of wheels, horsepower, 

lengths, weight and more. The 
bottom line indicates that 96% of the 
power generated was used to move 
the locomotive and only 4% was left 
to pull the load. Some churches are 

like that.
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If you have any questions, would like to know more about Jesus, or for counsel from the 
bible, please contact: Stephen Williams (Pastor/Teacher) 9923916502 

Meetings on Sundays at 10:30am, Wednesdays at 7:30pm 
website: christcommunitychurch.in
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Grace: Gifts for Everyone Grace: Gifts for Everyone

How does God’s grace fully equip us all for all of life and to be effective in 
the local church? Here, God’s gifts of grace for everyone are described. 

1. Grace Delivers Us From Sin (v11) 
 
 a. Grace has appeared
 

 b. Grace offers salvation
  
 

2. Grace Teaches Us Godly Living (v12) 
 
 a. Grace: a wise coach
 

 b. Grace: No before Yes
  
 
 
3. Grace Prepares Us For Eternity (v13) 
 
 a. A totally transformed perspective 
 

 b. Righteous living today is preparation for glory 
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